
384 Protect your computer from power surges.
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gra 8 -outlet protector is ideal for a PC connected to a network
Our best Compaq computer -grade surge protector has gas tube (GT) and MOV elements for fast response and the
ability to divert stronger AC surges. This protector also guards against surges on two phone lines or a phone line and a
computer network connection that uses a modular phone jack. Wide -spaced outlets accommodate AC adapters next
to plugs. Power RingTM master on/off switch visually confirms protection "on" and ground OK. 55dB electrical noise
filter. Cord -management guides help eliminate tangles in connected cords and let you arrange cords for a better ap-
pearance. 8 -ft. power cord has a right-angle 360° rotatable plug which allows the cord to run close to the wall and
behind furniture. 1,550 -joule rating. Up to 525,000 Connected Equipment Guarantee. 61-2322 59.99
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IM 7 -outlet surge protector with gas tube and MOV elements
Gas tube and MOV elements team up for fast response and extra protection from AC voltage surges. This protector
also guards against surges on the phone line. An extra jack lets you connect a phone or fax in addition to your mo-
dem. Power Ring master on/off switch indicates protection "on" and ground OK. 55dB noise filter. 8 -ft. cord with
space saver 90° plug. 1,550 -joule rating. Up to 525000 Conne cted Equipment Guarantee 61-2320 34.99

arm 6 -outlet surge protector with gas tube and MOV elements
Gas tube and MOV elements provide fast response and the ability to withstand strong surges. Power Ring master
on/off switch indicates surge protection "on" and ground OK. 55dB electrical noise filter. 8 -ft. cord with space -saver
right-angle plug. 1,550 -joule rating. up to S25,000 Connected Equipment Guarantee 61-2321 29.99
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Short AC
extension cord
10" long overall. Has standard AC
plug at one end, three AC outlets at
the other. Use to connect AC
adapters to the strip -style surge -
protectors above.
61-2755 1 49
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ITI 6 -outlet
surge protector
Just plug into a grounded (3 -prong)
AC outlet to guard up to six de-
vices. Modem protection. Audible/
visible alert to disabled protection.
35dB electrical noise filter. 600 -
joule rating. Up to $25,000 Connected
Equipment Guarantee 61-2323, 24.99

AM"
CM Single -outlet
protector is perfect
for your portable PC
Protects your portable computer
when you operate it on AC in a hotel
or at a business presentation. Mo-
dem protection. 35dB noise filter.
LED indicator confirms protection.
600 -joule rating. Up to 525,000 Con-
nected Equipment Guarantee.

61-2325 19.99

QUESTION:

What is a voltage surge?
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ANSWER:

A surge is a momentary increase in volt-
age on the AC power line that can
cause severe damage to your computer,
TV, VCR, microwave oven or other
appliance. Surges exist on nearly every
power line. They are caused by lightning
strikes, local industries and construction,
when the power company switches gen-
erators and when large appliances such
as air conditioners switch on and off.

Why take chances? A surge
protector from RadioShack
can help prevent costly
damage to your computer
Some of our computer -grade surge protector
strips (left) have both gas tube (GT) and MOV
(Metal Oxide Varistor) elements. The benefit is
faster response and the ability to divert surges
that could "sneak past" MOV elements alone.

Our Power RingTM master on/off switches vi-
sually confirm proper surge protection and alert
you if the AC outlet supplying power is miswired.

Power cords on some of our multi -outlet protec-
tor strips have 90° plugs which allow the cord
to run dose to the wall and behind furniture.

All computer -grade protectors have electrical
noise filters to lock out interference that can
cause "glitches" and corrupt or destroy data.

CONNECTED
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RadioShack's Connected
Equipment Guarantee is
included at no extra cost
Because our surge protectors exceed UL 1449
Second Edition and meet IEEE 587 standards, they in-
clude a limited warranty covering properly connected
equipment.

During the warranty period we will reimburse, up to
the stated dollar limit, for the repair or replacement of
equipment damaged by a voltage surge while prop-
erly connected to a surge protector
covered by the warranty. See store for details.


